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There are a lot of exciting and important activities 
underway at HANJ. 

Most of you probably received a survey asking 
about the quality of services your home health 
care/specialty pharmacy provides. Due to the ef- 
forts of HANJ many years ago, NJ is unique in that 
the State mandates that home health care compa- 
nies meet strict standards if they want to operate 
in NJ. For instance, they must have an actual 
pharmacy located in the state, which ensures that 
we get prompt treatment when nursing care is re- 
quired. However, this does not apply to self- 
insured companies, which represents 70% of New 
Jersey business. As a result of this deficiency the 
HANJ is back at it! We have a new bill introduced 
directed specifically to specialty pharmacy home 
infusion providers. If our bill passes, any home 
infusion provider must meet our standards of care 
if they wish to operate in the state. 

If we can get enough interest, we’d like to start a 
teen program. The teenage years are challenging 
even without hemophilia, and we’re hoping that 
our younger members will see the benefit of form- 
ing a social community. Our recent attempts 
(more than one) to get our teens together for fun 
and functions have failed. If you are interested in 
pursuing this, or would like to help the HANJ get 
this off the ground, please contact Cindy. 

As I wrote in earlier newsletters, the medical com- 
munity is finally realizing that there is a serious, 
and substantial, depression issue among our 
members who suffer with chronic pain. It has 
been recognized by the CDC that mental health 
issues are prominent across all age groups, all 
ethnic groups, all genders in this country. HANJ 
has started discussions with a Rutgers psycholo- 
gist with experience in both hemophilia and chron- 
ic medical issues to see how best to use her expe- 
rience. We haven’t determined any of the specif- 
ics of this program, but we all know that it’s im- 
portant. 

As always, we need your input to know what we 
are working on are the things that are important 
to you. We’re YOUR Hemophilia Association, so let 
us know how we can make the greatest contribution. 

 
Best Regards, 
Joe 

Teri Doran Rogers 
HANJ Trustee 

In the mid 1970’s, one of Teri’s co-workers, Michael 
Rogers, was a man with hemophilia. After a number of 
office-related social events, and countless lunches in the 
cafeteria, the two began dating. As the relationship 
progressed, she began learning more about hemophilia, 
primarily from accompanying him to Emergency Rooms 
and the staff at the HTC at St. Michael Medical Center. 

Mike was raised by foster parents who had since relo- 
cated to Texas and he had no contact with any of his 
biological family. The HTC staff became a vital support 
system, especially when, in the early 80’s at the height 
of the HIV/AIDS outbreak, they decided to marry. It is 
amazing how much wedding planning can be accom- 
plished in the ER waiting for cryo-precipitate to thaw out 
(these were the days before the Recombinant factor 
products were readily available). 

Somewhere along the way, she’s not sure exactly 
when, Teri became involved in HANJ by participating in 
a women’s support group, attending Board Meetings as 
a guest, and joining committees. 

Mike lost his battle to HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis C in 
March 1995 and that loss fueled Teri’s dedication to 
HANJ and its Mission. Over the past 20+ years she has 
served on numerous HANJ committees (Personnel, 
Nominating, Fundraising, Medical Advisory, Patient Ser- 
vices, and is the Co-Chair of Publicity and Education 
Committee). In addition, as a Board Member, she rose 
through the ranks of the Executive Committee from 
Secretary through President. Teri also served as HANJ’s 
representative to the Hemophilia Federation of Ameri- 
ca’s (HFA) Board. 

After reading about a company in South Jersey which 
manufactures mascot costumes, Teri took the initiative 
to reach out to them about the cost of a Blood Drop 
mascot for HANJ. The company worked with her on the 
appropriate design and surprised us all by donating our 
mascot to us at no cost to the Association. She was 
able to convince her current husband, Bill Moscowitz, to 
debut the mascot costume at our Annual Meeting in 
2014. 

When Teri and Bill were working on the guest list 
for their wedding, Bill told her, “Don’t forget your 
Hemophilia Family”. And she never will. 
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Page 4  The Hemophilia Association of New Jersey was founded 
in August 1971 by 10 concerned families, and offers 
assistance to persons with hemophilia and their 
families from our office located in East Brunswick, 
New Jersey. 
Our mission is to improve the quality of life for persons 
with a bleeding disorder by providing and maintaining 
access to highly qualified medical providers and 
successfully proven medical regimens. 
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Social Worker Update 
By Neidy Olarte, MSW PLEASE NOTE: 
Social Service Coordinator HANJ scholarship application Deadline 

April 30, 2019 
Happy New Year!  As we welcome Applying for Camp: 
this new year, I wanted to remind The Hole in the Wall Gang Camp 
everyone of the programs that are  April 1, 2019 
available through the Hemophilia As- Double “H” in the Woods Ranch 
sociation of New Jersey. If you April 15, 2019 
would like more information on the 
programs below, feel free to log onto   contacting HANJ.  We are to be utilized as 
our website at www.hanj.org or a last resort so other resources need to be 
reach out to us directly. contacted prior to reaching out to HANJ for 

assistance. Rent or Mortgage are not 
Medical Insurance Grant Program covered expenses and will not be con- 
The Hemophilia Association of New Jersey sidered for assistance. For more infor- 
offers insurance assistance for individuals mation on what the patient services pro- 
in the bleeding disorder community who gram is and what assistance is offered, 
are diagnosed with Hemophilia A, Hemo- please contact the office or you can reach 
philia B or von Willebrand disease and out to your treatment center for infor- 
who have no insurance, inadequate in- mation and additional resources. surance, or cannot afford to pay for their 
current health insurance.  The HANJ In- Scholarships 
surance Grant Program provides premium It’s time to apply for scholarships. HANJ 
assistance as well as assistance with co- currently offers four undergraduate schol- 
pays and deductibles.  If you have insur- arships and one graduate scholarship. If 
ance through your employer and you you are interested in applying for one of 
cannot afford your financial portion, HANJ our scholarships please log on to our web- 
will be able to assist provided you meet site www.hanj.org for a copy of our ap- 
the guidelines of the program. Please plication and what scholarships we offer. 
note that this program is to be utilized as We also have uploaded scholarships that 
last resort and if you qualify for insur- are offered through other programs na- 
ance through other sources such as Medi- tionwide. If you would prefer for HANJ to 
caid or other qualifying insurance pro- send you an application, contact the office 
grams, this may disqualify you from be- and we will forward you an application. 
ing covered through the Insurance Grant The deadline to submit a scholarship ap- 
Program.  Individuals who have other plication for HANJ is April 30, 2019. In- 
bleeding disorders may qualify for assis- complete applications will not be consid- 
tance through our Patient Services Pro- ered for review. gram. If you have any questions regard- 
ing the Medical Insurance Grant Program Campership 
or the Patient Services Program and you Camp is just around the corner. Once

 
feel that you or your family may qualify again HANJ will be offering transportation 
for any of these programs, please contact to the Hole in the Wall Gang Camp in Con- 
us at the office. necticut and the Double “H” Hole in the 

Woods Ranch in New York. If you would 
Patient Services like more information about these camps 
The Patient Services program provides and if you are interested in sending your 
assistance to those who are facing a child to camp, please get in contact with 
hardship and are in need of a one-time your Hemophilia Treatment Center for a 
assistance.  In order to qualify for assis- camp application. The deadline to apply 
tance to this program you must have ex- for camp for The Hole in the Wall 
hausted all other resources and work Gang Camp is April 1, 2019 and the 
closely with your Social Worker at your deadline for Double “H” Hole in the 
Hemophilia Treatment Center prior to Woods Ranch is April 15, 2019. 
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WHAT’S HAPPENING 
New Jersey Hemophilia Treatment Centers 

Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson 
Medical School 

Hemophilia Treatment 
Center 

Rutgers RWJ Medical School 
340B Program: 
In order for the hemophilia program to 
maintain comprehensive hemo- philia 
care in an era of increasing 
health care costs amidst dwindling is upcoming. If you are interested 
levels of federal and state  funding of in or have questions regarding 
hemophilia programs, the Rutgers these studies, please call the HTC. 
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School 
Hemophilia Treatment Center is a School & Camp Visits: 
340B covered entity.  Participation The staff at the HTC continues to 
in the federal 340B program makes provide in-service programs to 
it possible for our HTC  to continue school and camp personnel about a 
to serve the hemophilia community child’s hemophilia. If you are in 
with the high level of services and need of an in-service program at quality of care it expects.   If you your child’s school, please contact 
have questions about this program, Lisa Cohen, MSW at 732-235-6533. 
please do not hesitate to contact the Please contact Lisa ASAP, as the 
HTC directly at 732-235-6533. slots for these visits fill up very 

quickly! 

Ongoing Training : 
The staff at the HTC continues to 
provide hands-on training on infu- sion 
procedures to parents and their 
children. A series of thirty minute 
sessions are held over a period of 
weeks/months depending on the 

Studies: family’s needs, abilities and sched- 
Currently, the HTC is participating in ule. Please call Frances  Maceren, 
2  studies: 1) TAURUS: A Multina- RN at 732-235-6542, if you are in- 
tional Phase IV Study Evaluating terested in arranging infusion train- 
“Real World” Treatment Pattern in ing. 
Previously Treated Hemophilia A Pa- 
tients Receiving KOVALTRY (Octocog General Information: 
alfa) for Routine Prophylaxis and 2) For information regarding women 
A  Multicenter Phase 2 Open-Label, with bleeding disorders and/or a 
Single-Arm, Prospective, Interven- family history of hemophilia, clinical 
tional Study of Plasma-Derived Fac- trials, genetic counseling, insurance 
tor VIII/VWF (Alphanate®) in Im- issues, educational sessions or 
mune Tolerance Induction Therapy school visits, please call the 
in Subjects with Congenital Hemo- Hemophilia Treatment Center at 
philia A. A  third study for women 732-235-6531. 
with Type 1 Von Willebrands disease 
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Newark Beth Israel 
Medical Center and 

Children’s Hospital of 
New Jersey 

Happy Winter from the staff at the Com- 
prehensive Hemophilia Treatment Center 
at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center 
and Children’s Hospital of New Jersey! 
We are happy to share with you the lat- be mindful of the deadlines to submit the 
est news from our treatment center. applications and the eligibility criteria for 
Staff News: each scholarship. Also, please remember 

We  wanted  to  formally  announce  that to complete your FAFSA forms as early 
Dr.  Kamalakar,  who  has  been the Co- as possible to secure available funds. If 

Director of the HTC at Newark Beth Isra- you have any questions about scholar-  

el  Medical  Center  since  its founding in ships, internships, or coordinating your 

1999,  has  retired,  and  Dr. Narang has care away from home please contact the 

been   promoted  to  Co-Director  of  the HTC staff. HTC. ONGOING PROGRAMS 
NEWS Hemophilia 340B Program: 
Holiday Party: Our HTC participates in the Federal 340B 
Our HTC’s Annual Holiday Party was held Program. As a comprehensive care cen- 

on Saturday December 15,  2018.  Close ter, we have been improving the quality 

to  200  patients  and   family  members of life for individuals with bleeding disor- 

were  in  attendance.  The holiday party ders and providing cost effective care in 

gave  families  an  opportunity  to  meet the long term for many years. In an ef- 

each other and to spend a fun afternoon fort to help HTCs sustain themselves, 

with great  food, a  DJ,  a Magician, face and provide better care for their eligible 
painting and a visit from Santa.  We also patients,   Congress   created   the 340B 
had  staff  from  both  Hole  in  the  Wall Program as part of the Veteran’s Health 

Gang  Camp  and  Double  H Ranch and Care Act of 1992. Across the United 

HANJ in attendance. States almost all of the HTCs participate 
in 340B Programs. Depending on their 

UPCOMING healthcare coverage, patients may  have 
Hemophilia Camp: a variety of pharmacy options to choose 
Camp applications will soon be available. from. Our HTC is contracted with four 
Last  year,  we  had  several children at- different home care companies; Accredo, 
tend a hemophilia camp at either Double BDRN, Bioscrip, and  Option  Care.  Pa- 
H Ranch or Hole in the Wall Gang Camp. tients who are not currently using one of 
Camp can be an integral part of a pa- these four companies may voluntarily 
tient’s   journey towards  independence. switch if their insurance company allows. 
Camp  applications  are  on  a first come Participation in the 340B Program is vol- 
first serve basis, so in an effort to not be untary. Please contact our Program Man- 
waitlisted,  please  complete the applica- ager, Phyllis, for further information. 
tions  in  a  timely  manner. Both camps School Visits: 
also offer family programming. For more As  the  school  year continues, we know 
information about camp, or if your child that you might need forms completed, 
is interested in attending, please contact letters for school, or school visits sched- our Social Worker, Erica, at the HTC. uled. School visits are a  wonderful  op- 
Scholarships: portunity for our HTC to provide educa- 
Keep an eye out for educational scholar- tion and outreach to your child’s school 
ships which will soon be available.  Please or daycare about hemophilia and other 
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bleeding disorders. Whether the  visit is answered yes to either of those ques- 
with the staff at your child’s  school, the tions, this information is for you. Please 
daycare  staff,  or  even  the child study remember to let the HTC staff know 
team, a  school  visit  opens  the lines of if you are going to need a travel let- 
communication    between   the   child’s ter at least two weeks prior to your 
school or daycare and the   HTC. If you scheduled trip so you can rest assured 
are  going  to  want  a  school  visit that your letter is in your hand as you 
scheduled for your child’s  school or embark on your journey. 
daycare center, or need a letter for 

Manufacturer Factor Programs: Man- 
school/forms    completed,    please 

ufacturers have programs available to 
contact Erica, our Social Worker. Eri- 

help patients continue to receive prod- 
ca will make sure that we have a release 

ucts during a lapse of  insurance cover- on file, and will coordinate your needs 
age.  They  also  offer  co-pay assistance

 
with the school  and  schedule a visit. If 

programs. Each program has enrollment you  will  need  any  forms or letters 
requirements and many require yearly 

for  your  child’s  school  or  daycare 
re-enrollment. Enrollment in these pro- 

center,   please   be   mindful that  it 
grams can be beneficial. For more infor- 

may take up to two weeks for forms 
mation, please contact your home care 

or letters to be completed.  For more 
company or us at the HTC.

 
information, please contact us at the 
HTC. Please contact us at the Hemophilia 

Treatment Center to sign up for one 
Comprehensive Evaluations: of the above programs or to request 
It  is  really  important  to schedule and further information about available 
attend an annual comprehensive evalua- groups or services for children and 
tion  at the HTC.   The annual evaluation adults. We can be reached at (973) 
is an  essential component  in the provi- 926-6511. 
sion  of  an  individual’s  comprehensive 
care. Members of the HTC treatment 
team will complete medical, musculo- 
skeletal, psychosocial and laboratory 
evaluations to assess the patient’s cur- 
rent health and to develop a treatment 
plan for the upcoming year. Education 
and referrals for medical and psychoso- 
cial services will also be provided as 
needed. At the time of an annual evalu- 
ation, patients will be asked to partici- 
pate in the ATHN (American Thrombosis 
& Hemostasis Network) Data Set. This is 
a voluntary program conducted by HTC’s 
with  support from ATHN to improve the St. Michael’s 
health of people with coagulation disor- 
ders.   Patients   will   also be  educated Medical Center about  any  other  available  studies that 
they might be eligible to participate in. 
Please  note  that  any individual re- Medic Alert Bracelets: 
ceiving medication through the HTC It is very important that our patients 
to treat their bleeding disorder must carry medical information with them at 
be seen by the HTC on an annual ba- all times. We advise our patients not 
sis. only to have emergency cards with 

their medical information but medical 
Travel Letters: bracelets, necklaces and or dog tags, 
Are you  going  to be traveling? Are you are also very important in case of an 
going to need a travel letter? If you emergency. If you are in need of one 
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or are interested in receiving more 
information, please call The Blood 
Research Institute at (973) 877 - 
5340 for more information. 

 
CSL’s Gettin’ in 
the Game Junior 
National 
Championships 
By Mily Cepeda 

 
HANJ was proud to nominate member 
Omar Cepeda (age 14) accompanied by 
his father, Harry, to represent our state 
in CSL's Gettin' in the Game, Junior Na- 
tional Championships in Phoenix, Arizo- 
na, on September 28-30. This is a pro- 
gram that is a competition designed spe- 
cifically for the bleeding disorders com- 
munity. The program gives  children 
with bleeding disorders an opportunity 
to compete in golf, baseball and swim- 
ming and provides education and infor- 
mation-sharing opportunities for partici- 
pants and their parents/caregivers. 

 
Omar had the opportunity to participate 
i n  a  c l i n i c  w h e r e  h e  l e a r n e d 
the fundamentals of golf, enhanced his 
skills in the sport, learned the im- 
portance of physical fitness while man- 
aging his bleeding disorder. He worked 
with one of the founders from the Wing- 
man Organization (golf) Chad Brown 
during the clinic where he guided him 
throughout the golf course. 

 
To my son, golf is one of the most 
unique sports that a person can play be- 
cause it requires respect and a lot of pa- 
tience. This means understanding the 
rules and participating with other players 
despite their skills or ability. Omar felt 
like golf really helped him to concentrate 
(no talking), be on time (never be late, 
be on time). This life skill has also 
taught him off the golf course, in every 
event in his life. 

 
Omar said, “Golf is a tough sport, yet 
not rough. I met mentors and teachers 
like Pro golfer Perry Parker who really 
inspired me to step it up and never give 
up. He taught me problem solving, fo- 
cus, practice, persistence, and listening. 
I remember meeting Mr. Parker when I 
was younger in Jacksonville, Florida. I 
was around 4 years old. It was my first 

Patient Education: 
Our patients are always welcome to ask 
questions about New Therapies and 
Insurance updates. If any of you have 
any questions or concerns, please give 
us a call and we will provide you with 
the most up to date medical and insur- 
ance information. We are also available 
for individual educational sessions for 
the comfort of our patients. You may 
call Dominique Joseph, Nurse at (973) 
877-5340 or Joanne Rodriguez, Social 
Worker at (973) 877-2967. 

Education: 
We are happy to inform you that on No- 
vember 15, 2018 our Hemophilia Treat- 
ment Center had an Educational Session 
for the entire hospital on Hemophilia. 
Nurses, Doctors and Residents were pro- 
vided with educational materials on, 
What is Hemophilia? How it can be 
treated? What are the implications? 
What are the therapies to treat the con- 
dition? We had sessions from 9:30a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. Where the nurse taught 
those who attended how to infuse a pa- 
tient will hemophilia. We are proud to 
say that the turnout was great!! 

End of Year Celebration: 
On December 22, 2018, we had our end 
of year celebration for our Hemophilia 
patients. We enjoyed a day full of joy, 
laughter but most important the union 
amongst each other. 

We hope your Christmas season was 
filled with happiness, wealth and health 
for all. Have a happy new year with 
family and loved ones. We are excited 
to start a new year with each and every 
one of you. Happy New Year 2019!!!!! 
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My Hemophilia Journey… 
By Mily Cepeda 

As a woman, can you imagine at 39 
years old being diagnosed with mild he- 
mophilia? Yes, that’s right. 

 
Whenever I talked to other moms of 
children with hemophilia and other 
bleeding disorders, we always talked 
about our kids and their bleeds, but we 
never talked about ourselves and if we 
ever had our own bleeding problems. 
That made it easy to miss our own signs 
of hemophilia. Throughout our talks, we 
agreed that growing up, we were always 
told, “Hemophilia just happens to 
males.” And when I had heavy bleeds, 
people would tell me, “Oh, you’re just 
being a crybaby, tough it up, you are so 
exaggerating,” If one of my friends had- 
n’t been diagnosed, and if I hadn’t 
talked to her about it, I might not have 
recognized the signs in me. I am so 
happy we had that talk which led me to 
actually get tested. 

 
The idea became staggering. Like most 
mothers of children with hemophilia, I 
spend all my energy understanding and 
managing my son’s condition. The 
thought that I might be more than just  
a carrier never entered my mind. My 
dad had severe hemophilia A and 
passed away in 1992. My mother and 
others always told me that only boys 
have hemophilia. Not girls. No way. Now 
that I remember, I recognize the many 
signs throughout my young adulthood 
but simply ignored it. I was always ane- 
mic, I was always turned down when I 
tried to donate blood, I had heavy peri- 
ods, even had heavy bleeding after sur- 
gery when getting major dental work 
done to remove four wisdom teeth at the 
same time. Again, I simply ignored it. 

 
Up until my diagnosis (2014), every- 
thing was about my son, Omar. As a 
mom, I never thought twice about any- 
thing or anyone else. But I realized I 
had to take care of myself before I could 
take care of Omar. And I wanted to 

 
 
 
 

ensure that other undiagnosed women 
who might be suffering unnecessarily 
today or in the future do not have to go 
through what I went through for more 
than 30 years by not fully understanding 
that I too, was living with a bleeding 
disorder. 

 
And you know what? As a mom, you are 
your child’s biggest fan and teammate, 
but they are also yours. When I told 
Omar about my diagnosis, he said, 
“Mom, you so get me now.” And as dev- 
astating as the diagnosis was, it has 
brought Omar and I closer. We wear our 
medical bracelets together. All these 
years, I would proudly wear my shirt 
that says, “I love someone with a bleed- 
ing disorder.” But something changed. 
My son (10 years old at the time) want- 
ed to place an order for that same exact 
t-shirt. I just cried. I now realized, I 
have hemophilia. We both wear shirts 
on walks or annual meetings and both 
infuse with the same medication. 
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time gripping a golf club. My hands were 
very tiny. It felt weird. He taught me 
and others the fundamentals of a good 
grip or hold. I also learned from him golf 
etiquette and rules. I know there are 
more terms but I am still learning the 
sport. And I am having fun! I did my 
research and discovered that golf is one 
of the safest sports to participate in. 
Despite my hemophilia, being involved 
in sports has really helped me with my 
self-esteem and self-confidence. Play- 
ing golf is safe and to be honest really 
calms down my mother, who can be 
very over protective at times. I also 
learned teamwork and how to win and 
lose. It was an honor to see Mr. Parker 
again in Phoenix last month. Thank you 
HANJ for nominating me for this oppor- 
tunity.” 

 
Being involved in sports helps develop 
strong muscles, and protects Omar’s 
joints and less chances of having bleeds. 
Golf provides Omar with the valuable life 
skills, such as perseverance, patience, 
respect, and great memories. 

 
It was a proud moment for me to see 
him interact with other participants and 
learn the importance of staying active, 
staying in shape and being diligent with 
their treatments. 
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My son’s diagnosis was confirmed at lot of time advocating for our children 
birth. I was diagnosed at age 39 when I and our families, but we also need to 
lived in Miami Florida. I guess I didn’t take some time to advocate for our- 
focus on myself and focused on spend- selves. Know your rights, know your- 
ing all my energy and time and pretty selves, advocate for yourselves, and get 
much understanding and managing my tested! We now know that many carriers 
son’s condition and not mine. The do experience symptoms of hemophilia. 
thought that I might be more than just As our knowledge about the disorder 
a carrier never entered my mind. Some has increased, so has our understanding 
of the signs are easy bruising, frequent of why and how women can be affected. 
nosebleeds, heavy menstrual periods, 
and prolonged bleeding at the end of As a tribute to my father (severe hemo- 
any surgery. philia-passed in 1992), my son Omar, 

and misdiagnosed or undiagnosed wom- 
There are women in our community that en everywhere, it is my mission to raise 
may suffer from an overlooked bleeding awareness for hemophilia and other 
disorder themselves. It is so crucial that bleeding disorders. My goal is to inform 
we  help  raise  awareness and  educate as many people as possible about this 
these families on  the importance  of re- condition. My quality of life is good be- 
ceiving  an  accurate diagnosis. It is im- cause I manage my hemophilia and I 
portant  for  women  to  be resilient and maintain an active lifestyle without seri- 
realize that they are not alone. I learned ous problems. I travel quite frequently 
to find my silver lining. No doubt, having for work and for leisure with my family. 
a bleeding disorder has a major impact I realize that this chronic health condi- 
in my life and for those who are part of tion does not define me, but rather has 
my life. made me stronger. 

 
While managing a bleeding disorder may Ladies, some of the things that I’ve 
seem overwhelming at times, I look at done to manage my hemophilia, as well 
the opportunities that continue to be as my son's, is education. Learn as 
available to the bleeding disorders com- much as you can about this specific con- 
munity. This has helped me build confi- dition. Also, avoid any prescription and 
dence, foster relationships, and over-the-counter medications, such as 
strengthen my family in very special and aspirin. If you need help with medical 
meaningful ways. I listen to many sto- care, talk to your physician, talk to your 
ries of some of the challenges others hematologist. Ask questions. Take care 
face in the community and have found of yourself with exercise and a healthy 
this diagnosis does not define who they diet. And, wear your Medic Alert bracelet! 
are and how they relate to others. 

 
In essence, more education is needed 
because women are still being misdiag- 
nosed. And, there are women out there 
who are having a poor quality of life and 
bad bleeds. I think it’s crucial that you 
visit your HTC, your primary, or physical 
therapist, it is up to you, however seek 
help as soon as possible… please. 

 
I might not have been tested, and I 
might not have been diagnosed. There’s 
a lot of power in talking—so ladies, don’t 
be embarrassed to talk about any symp- 
toms you’re experiencing. We spend a 

 

The hemophilia treatments 
of today were once 

the dreams of yesterday. 
Proof that when 

 
come together,  great things happen. 

 Let’s put science to work 
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Thank you! 
To everyone who supported 

26th Annual 
Kelly Brother’s Scholarship Benefit 

In Memory of Bob and Dennis 
October 13, 2018 

NOW AVAILABLE 

 
 
 
 
 
 

To learn more, visit www.jivi.com. 
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Casino Night 
October 27, 2018 

at the 
Pines Manor 

Edison NJ 
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Thank you! 
To everyone who attended or supported 
our Casino Night. We had a Halloween 
Theme this year and costumes were 
optional. Everyone enjoyed a night of 
casino games, prizes and silent auction, 
along with a buffet and open bar. 

 



Hemophila Association 
of New Jersey 

Upcoming Events 

Winter Membership Gathering 
Sunday, February 24, 2019 

 
Gourmet & Wine Tasting Dinner 

Monday, April 1, 2019 
 

Hemophilia Awareness Walk 
Sunday, May 5, 2019 

 
Annual Meeting 

Thursday, May 30, 2019 
 
Dennis Keelty Memorial Classic 

Monday, June 17, 2019 
 

Fall Educational Symposium 
October 2019 

Date to be decided 
 

Casino Night 
Saturday, October 26, 2019 

 
PACT Workshop 
November 2019 
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The Access to Marketplace into other markets including the Medi- 
Insurance Act: Allowing care Supplemental Insurance Market. 
Charities Be Charitable In response to this misguided policy, PSI By PSI, Mandy Herbert & Jim Romano 

created the Marketplace Access Program 
Reprinted with permission from Comprehensive 
Health Education Services (CHES) (MAP) coalition to bring together leading 
www.ches.education patient advocacy groups and patient as- 

sistance organizations dedicated to pro- 
Patient Services Incorporated (PSI) is tecting charitable assistance for individu- 
leading the effort to pass H.R. 3976, The als suffering from chronic and life- 
Access to Marketplace Insurance Act, threatening illnesses. The focal point for 
and protect the valued safety net of pa- our coalition’s work is H.R. 3976, fed- 
tient assistance. This legislation is in re- eral legislation that would require 
sponse to a regulation issued in 2014, insurers to accept assistance from 
during the implementation of the Afford- non-profits, places of worship, and lo- 
able Care Act (ACA), that allowed Mar- cal civic organizations. PSI has worked 
ketplace insurance companies to de- closely with H.R. 3976’s sponsor, Con- 
ny charitable third-party premium gressman Kevin Cramer (R-ND), to de- 
and cost-sharing assistance. The rule velop this legislation and stop this harm- 
essentially provided a permission slip to ful policy from continuing. health insurance providers to prohibit 
assistance by charities looking to help We have made great progress on the 
patients in need in order to shift sicker bill, garnering over 130 cosponsors since 
patients off their plans. 

introduction in October. However, 
Since 2014, the impact of this regulation if we have any chance of 
has been considerable, with approxi- passing this needed legis- 
mately 90 insurance plans in 43 states lation, we need patients having implemented the prohibition. This 
rule allows insurers to evade the reforms     and other stakeholders 
of the ACA removing the pre-existing who care about patient condition exclusions and provides an 
open route to discriminate against pa- assistance to make their 
tients with higher healthcare costs simp- voices heard. PSI would welcome 
ly because they receive assistance. Tak- any assistance from readers who would 
ing these discriminatory practices, a step like to get involved. If interested, please 
further, health insurance providers have contact PSI at jromano@uneedpsi.org or 
also attempted to expand this prohibition (804) 521-7908 for more information. 
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Hemophilia Association 
of New Jersey 

Upcoming Events 
 

Winter Membership Gathering 
Sunday, February 24, 2019 

 
Gourmet & Wine Tasting Dinner 

Monday, April 1, 2019 
 

Hemophilia Awareness Walk 
Sunday, May 5, 2019 

 
Annual Meeting 

Thursday, May 30, 2019 
 

Dennis Keelty Memorial Classic 
Monday, June 17, 2019 

 
Kelly Brothers Scholarship Benefit 

Saturday, August 17, 2019 
 

Fall Educational Symposium 
October 2019 

Date to be decided 
 

Casino Night 
Saturday, October 26, 2019 

 
PACT Workshop 
November 2019 
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LIVE IN THE BLEED-FREE MOMENT 
…with FEIBA® prophylaxis patients can have more bleed- 

free days as compared to on-demand treatment. 

Every joint bleed has the potential to 
do permanent damage1,2

 

Median ABR with prophylaxis vs. on-demand*3
 

28.7 median ABR with 

on-demand treatment3 

Important Facts about FEIBA® (Anti-Inhibitor Coagulant Complex) 

What is FEIBA used for? 
FEIBA (Anti-Inhibitor Coagulant Complex) is used for people with Hemophilia A and B with Inhibitors to control and prevent bleeding 

episodes, around surgery, or routinely to prevent or reduce the number of bleeding episodes. It is NOT used to treat bleeding conditions 

without inhibitors to Factor VIII or Factor IX. 

When should I not take FEIBA? 
You should not take FEIBA if you have had hypersensitivity or an allergic reaction to FEIBA or any of its components, including factors of 

the kinin generating system, if you have a condition called Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIC), which is small blood clots in 

REDUCTION 
in median ABR with 

prophylaxis treatment3 

629 bleeding episodes occurred 

during on-demand treatment3 

 

 
7.9 median ABR with 

prophylaxis treatment3 

196 bleeding episodes occurred 

during prophylaxis treatment3
 

NO BLEEDS 
OCURRED 
IN 18% (3 out of 17) 

of patients on FEIBA 

prophylaxis in a 

clinical study1*
 

various organs throughout the body, or currently have blood clots or are having a heart attack. Make sure to talk to your healthcare 

provider about your medical history. 

What Warnings should I know about FEIBA? 
FEIBA can cause blood clots, including clots in the lungs, heart attack, or stroke, particularly after high doses of FEIBA (above 200 
units per kg per day) or in people with a high risk of blood clots. Patients that have a risk of developing blood clots should discuss the 

 

 

 

 

Actual FEIBA patient. 

 

 

 
FEIBA [Anti-Inhibitor Coagulant Complex] 

*Based on the results from the FEIBA PROOF clinical study of 36 hemophilia A and B patients 

with inhibitors receiving FEIBA for prophylaxis or on-demand treatment for 12 months.3 

†Of those patients who achieved zero bleeding events, 2 out of 3 completed the study.4 

 

 

FEIBA is the ONLY FDA-approved treatment indicated for use in 
hemophilia A and B patients with inhibitors for routine prophylaxis.3 

 
 

At first sign or symptom of a sudden blood vessel clot or blocked blood vessel (such as 

risks and benefits of FEIBA with their healthcare provider since FEIBA may cause blood clots. Events of thrombotic microangiopathy 

(TMA), a condition where blood clots and damage occur in small blood vessels, were reported in an emicizumab (Hemlibra®) clinical 

trial where patients received FEIBA with emicizumab as part of a treatment regimen for breakthrough bleeding. The safety and efficacy 

of FEIBA for breakthrough bleeding in patients receiving emicizumab has not been established. If you take, or anticipate taking, FEIBA 

with emicizumab, tell your doctor, since they will need to closely monitor you. At first sign or symptom of a sudden blood vessel clot or 

blocked blood vessel (such as chest pain or pressure, shortness of breath, fever, altered consciousness, vision, or speech, limb or 

abdomen swelling and/or pain), stop FEIBA administration right away and seek immediate emergency medical treatment. 

Allergic reactions, including severe, sometimes fatal allergic reactions that can involve the whole body, can occur following the infusion 

Indications and Detailed Important Risk Information for Patients 

Indications for FEIBA 

FEIBA is an Anti-Inhibitor Coagulant Complex approved for use in hemophilia A and B 

patients with inhibitors for: 

Control and prevention of bleeding episodes 

Use around the time of surgery 

Routine prophylaxis to prevent or reduce the frequency of bleeding episodes. 

 

FEIBA is NOT for use in the treatment of bleeding episodes resulting from coagulation 

factor deficiencies without inhibitors to factor VIII or factor IX 

Detailed Important Risk Information for FEIBA 

WARNING: EVENTS INVOLVING CLOTS THAT BLOCK BLOOD VESSELS 

Blood clots that block blood vessels and their effects have been reported during 
post-marketing surveillance following infusion of FEIBA, particularly following 
administration of high doses (above 200 units per kg per day) and/or in patients at risk 
for forming blood clots. 
If you experience any of these side effects, call your doctor right away. 

Who should not use FEIBA? 

You should not use FEIBA if 

You had a previous severe allergic reaction to the product 

You have Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIC), or signs of small blood vessel 

clots throughout the body 

You have sudden blood vessel clots or blocked blood vessels, (such as, heart attack or 

stroke) 

What other important information should I know about FEIBA? 
Events involving blood clots blocking blood vessels (such as blood clot in vein, blood clot 

in the lung, heart attack, and stroke) can occur with FEIBA, particularly after receiving 

high doses (above 200 units per kg per day) and/or in patients with risk factors for clotting. 

Events of thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA), a condition where blood clots and damage 

occur in small blood vessels, were reported in an emicizumab (Hemlibra®) clinical trial 

where patients received FEIBA with emicizumab as part of a treatment plan for 

breakthrough bleeding. The safety and efficacy of FEIBA for breakthrough bleeding in 

patients receiving emicizumab has not been established. If you take, or anticipate taking, 

FEIBA with emicizumab, tell your doctor, since they will need to closely monitor you. 

chest pain or pressure, shortness of breath, fever, altered consciousness, vision, or 

speech, limb or abdomen swelling and/or pain), stop FEIBA administration right away and 

seek immediate emergency medical treatment. 

nfusion of FEIBA should not exceed a single dose of 100 units per kg body weight and 

daily doses of 200 units per kg of body weight. Maximum injection or infusion rate must not 

exceed 2 units per kg of body weight per minute. 

Allergic reactions, including severe, sometimes fatal allergic reactions that can involve 

the whole body, can occur following the infusion of FEIBA. Stop using FEIBA promptly and 

call your doctor or get emergency treatment right away if you get a rash, hives or welts, 

experience itching, tightness of the throat, vomiting, abdominal pain, chest pain or 

tightness, difficulty breathing, lightheadedness, dizziness, nausea or fainting. 

Because FEIBA is made from human plasma it may carry a risk of transmitting infectious 

agents, such as viruses, variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) and, theoretically, the 

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD). 

What are the possible side effects of FEIBA? 
The most common side effects observed during the prophylaxis clinical study were low 

number of red blood cells, diarrhea, bleeding into a joint, positive test for hepatitis B 

surface antibodies, nausea, and vomiting. 

The serious side effects seen with FEIBA are allergic reactions and clotting events 

nvolving blockage of blood vessels, which include stroke, blockage of the main blood 

vessel to the lung, and deep vein blood clots. 

Call your doctor right away about any side effects that bother you during or after you stop 

taking FEIBA. 

What other medications might interact with FEIBA? 
Talk with your doctor about the possibility of formation of blood clots when taking drugs 

that may prevent clot breakdown such as tranexamic acid, and aminocaproic acid. There 

have not been adequate studies of the use of FEIBA and rFVIIa (NovoSeven®), or 

emicizumab together, or one after the other. Use of drugs that may prevent clot 

breakdown within approximately 6 to 12 hours after the administration of FEIBA is not 

ecommended 

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. 
Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088. 
Please see next page for Important Facts about FEIBA. 
Please see accompanying FEIBA full Prescribing Information, including BOXED 
WARNING on blood clots, and discuss with your doctor. 

of FEIBA. Stop using FEIBA promptly and call your doctor or get emergency treatment right away if you get a rash, hives or welts, 

experience itching, tightness of the throat, vomiting, abdominal pain, chest pain or tightness, difficulty breathing, lightheadedness, 

dizziness, nausea or fainting. 

Because FEIBA is made from human plasma, it may carry the risk of transmitting infectious agents, for example, viruses, including 

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) agent, and the variant CJD agent. Although steps have been taken to minimize the risk of virus 

transmission, there is still a potential risk of virus transmission. 

What should I tell my healthcare provider? 
Make sure to discuss all health conditions and medications with your healthcare provider. If you are pregnant or are planning to become 

pregnant, or are a nursing mother, make sure to talk with your healthcare provider for advice on using FEIBA. 

What are the side effects of FEIBA? 
The most frequent side effects of FEIBA are: low red blood cell count, diarrhea, bleeding into a joint, hepatitis B surface antibody 

positivity, nausea, and vomiting. The most serious side effects of FEIBA include: hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis, 

stroke, blood clots in the lungs, and blood clots in the veins. Always immediately talk with your healthcare provider if you think you are 

experiencing a side effect. 

What other medications might interact with FEIBA? 
Talk with your doctor about the possibility of formation of blood clots when taking drugs that may prevent clot breakdown such as 

tranexamic acid, and aminocaproic acid. There have not been adequate studies of the use of FEIBA and rFVIIa (NovoSeven®), or 

emicizumab together, or one after the other. Use of drugs that may prevent clot breakdown within approximately 6 to 12 hours after the 

administration of FEIBA is not recommended. For additional information on potential drug interaction with emicizumab, see the “What 

Warnings Should I Know about FEIBA?” section above. 

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit 
www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088 
The risk information provided here is not comprehensive. To learn more, talk about FEIBA with your healthcare provider or 
pharmacist. The FDA-approved product labeling can be found at 
http://www.feiba.com/us/forms/feiba_pi.pdf or by calling 1-800-423-2090 and selecting option 5. 

 
©2018 Shire US Inc., 300 Shire Way, Lexington, MA 02421. 1-800-828-2088. All rights reserved. 

References: 1. Pergantou H, Matsinos G, Papadopoulos A, Platokouki H, Aronis S. Comparative study ofvalidity ofclinical, X-ray and magnetic resonance imaging scores in evaluation and man 

agement of haemophilic arthropathy in children. Haemophilia. May 2006;12(3):241-247. 2 Gringeri A, Ewenstein B, Reininger A. The burden ofbleeding inhaemophilia: is one bleed too many? 

Haemophilia. Jul 2014;20(4):459-463. 3 FEIBA Prescribing Information. 4. Antunes SV, Tangada S, Stasyshyn O, et al. Randomized comparison of prophylaxis and on-demand regimens with FEIBA 

NF in the treatment of haemophilia A and B with inhibitors. Haemophilia. 2014;20(1):65-72. 
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It’s Easy! How We Can Re- IT IS EASY. First you go directly to the 

port an Adverse Event FDA MedWatch website 

by Jane Cotter Forbes [https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/ 
Reprinted with permission from Comprehensive scripts/medwatch/index.cfm? 
Health Education Services (CHES) action=reporting.home] and click on 
www.ches.education form 3500B. Then you start filling in the 

There are many medications for people 
blanks. When you are done, you hit 

with bleeding disorders in the market- 
send. In particular, the website asks for 

place today and our pipelines are burst- 
a lot number, an NDC number, the

 
ing with new therapies and medications. 

strength, the units, and the quantity 

Some medications have been available 
(how many doses or vials of the medica- 

for many years while others are newly 
tion were used). Most of this information 

FDA approved. If you or your loved ones 
can be found from the container of the

 
experience a serious adverse event (AE) 

medication and/or on the prescription 

while using a bleeding disorders medica- 
label. The website asks for a detailed 

tion, it is always a good idea to voluntar- 
description of the AE or serious problem

 
ily report an AE to the Food and Drug 

as well as any and all medical reports (if 
Administration (FDA) MedWatch con- available). You will need to include a list 

sumer voluntary reporting program. 
of all other medications in use. This 

AE’s should be reported as soon as pos- 
website also suggests not throwing the 

sible to MedWatch using Form FDA medication away because the FDA may 

3500B by those who are consumers and 
request what remains for further inspec- 

medical personnel for the following situ- 
tion.

 ations:  death, life-threatening medical In addition, medication that comes with 
events (e.g., anaphylactic reactions), faulty equipment or devices such as nee- 
AEs that require hospitalization (short or dle breaking or ineffective transfer de- 
long term), disability or permanent dam- vice to be reported. If you are not able 
age, congenital anomaly and/or birth to use the website addressed herein, you 
defect, and any required medical inter- are free to call the FDA at 1-800-FDA- 
vention to prevent permanent impair- 1088 in order to file a report. “The FDA 
ment (e.g., hemorrhage).  If you are not encourages patients to report AEs as 
sure if the AE is related to the medica- soon as possible. If the AE team gets a 
tions you are using, it still is a good idea cluster of reports about the same drug in 
to voluntarily submit a report to Med- a short period of time, it will be able to 
Watch just in case. Mandatory report- respond more quickly.” IT TAKES ON- 
ing is required by law by user-facilities, LY A FEW MINUTES. Depending on 
importers, distributors, and manufactur- the details of what you submit and the 
ers. AE’s for these organizations need to explanation of the AE, it will mostly likely 
be reported to MedWatch within 24–48 hours. take only 10 to 15 minutes to complete. IT IS IMPORTANT. It is the funda- 

mental way by which American people 
can alert the FDA of any and all AEs af- 
ter having taken a pharmaceutical medi- 
cation. This information is gathered, re- 
viewed, analyzed, and a determination is 
readily made if further action is needed. 
All AE reports are kept in the FDA data- 
base. 

In considering the filing of a voluntary 
report for an AE to the FDA, here are IT IS APPRECIATED. The FDA truly 

some points for guidance! welcomes this information, for it pro- 
vides ready and immediate feedback 
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on medications which they have ap- • An increase in the reporting rate of 
proved. It is an essential feedback  an event already occurring with a drug 
mechanism. The FDA MedWatch system 
also allows for consumers or patients to • A new report of how an FDA approved 
report voluntarily and independently  drug interacts with other medications. 
from their doctors. The FDA under- 
stands that for a variety of reasons, you • A product’s name, packaging, or la- 
may not wish to have the form filled out  beling leading to an AE needs to be 
by your health care provider, or your  adjusted, relabeled, and added safe- 
health care provider may choose not to  ty information needs to be included. 
complete the form. 

Depending on the information found dur- 
IT IS REWARDING.  There is a genuine ing the FDA’s review of the safety signals 
sense of personal fulfillment in having and the severity of the AE, the FDA may 
participated in this safety program for decide to: 
not only the American people, but for • Update the drug’s package insert or 
people worldwide, who might also have labeling 
access to such medications. It is a tan- 
gible means by which we can protect • Place restrictions on the drug’s distri- 
ourselves from harmful medications.  bution 
IT IS FOR EVERYONE. All Americans 
using prescription drugs approved by the • Release a drug safety communication 

FDA are encouraged to report all adverse  to inform the public 
events or serious problems. • Withdraw the drug from the market 

SO WHAT HAPPENS AFTER AN AE RE- 
PORT IS FILED? 
The FDA reviews all of the submitted 
MedWatch reports for safety signals - 
similar adverse events occurring with a 
particular drug. Some examples include: 

• A new serious AE which is not listed 
in the drug’s package insert 

 

 

 

 

Examples of AEs: 
 

• confusion • cardiac arrhythmias • catastrophic bleeding 
• debilitating migraines • heart attack • kidney damage 
• TMA (Thrombotic • anaphylaxis reaction • liver damage 
• Microangiopathy) • shortness of breath • serious infection 
• stroke • extreme nausea • sepsis 
• syncope • excessive vomiting • cancer including rare 
• seizures • DIC (Disseminated cancers 
• swelling in extremities intravascular coagulation) • blood clot formation 
• chest pain • anti-drug antibody • death 

(inhibitors) 
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Medication Guide HEMLIBRA® 

(hem-lee-bruh) (emicizumab-
kxwh) 

injection, for subcutaneous use 

What is the most important information I should know about HEMLIBRA? 

HEMLIBRA increases the potential for your blood to clot. Carefully follow your 
healthcare provider’s instructions regarding when to use an on-demand 
bypassing agent or factor VIII (FVIII) and the recommended dose and schedule to 
use for breakthrough bleed treatment. 

HEMLIBRA may cause the following serious side effects when used with activated 
prothrombin complex concentrate (aPCC; FEIBA®), including: 

• Thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA). This is a condition involving blood clots 
and injury to small blood vessels that may cause harm to your kidneys, brain, 
and other organs. Get medical help right away if you have any of the following 
signs or symptoms during or after treatment with HEMLIBRA: 

– confusion – stomach (abdomen) 
– weakness or back pain 

– swelling of arms and legs – nausea or vomiting 
– yellowing of skin and eyes – feeling sick 

– decreased urination 
• Blood clots (thrombotic events). Blood clots may form in blood vessels in your 

arm, leg, lung, or head. Get medical help right away if you have any of these 
signs or symptoms of blood clots during or after treatment with HEMLIBRA: 

– swelling in arms or legs – cough up blood 
– pain or redness in your – feel faint 

arms or legs – headache 
– shortness of breath – numbness in your face 

– chest pain or tightness – eye pain or swelling 
– fast heart rate – trouble seeing 

If aPCC (FEIBA®) is needed, talk to your healthcare provider in case you feel you need 
more than 100 U/kg of aPCC (FEIBA®) total. 

See “What are the possible side effects of HEMLIBRA?” for more 
information about side effects. 
What is HEMLIBRA? 

HEMLIBRA is a prescription medicine used for routine prophylaxis to prevent or 
reduce the frequency of bleeding episodes in adults and children, ages newborn 
and older, with hemophilia A with or without factor VIII inhibitors. 
Hemophilia A is a bleeding condition people can be born with where a missing 
or faulty blood clotting factor (factor VIII) prevents blood from clotting 
normally. 
HEMLIBRA is a therapeutic antibody that bridges clotting factors to help your 
blood clot. 
Before using HEMLIBRA, tell your healthcare provider about all of your medical 
conditions, including if you: 

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. It is not known if HEMLIBRA may 
harm your unborn baby. Females who are able to become pregnant should use 
birth control (contraception) during treatment with HEMLIBRA. 

• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if HEMLIBRA passes 
into your breast milk. 

Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take, including 
prescription medicines, over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, or herbal 
supplements. Keep a list of them to show your healthcare provider and 
pharmacist when you get a new medicine. 
How should I use HEMLIBRA? 

See the detailed “Instructions for Use” that comes with your HEMLIBRA for 
information on how to prepare and inject a dose of HEMLIBRA, and how to 
properly throw away (dispose of) used needles and syringes. 

• Use HEMLIBRA exactly as prescribed by your healthcare provider. 
• Stop (discontinue) prophylactic use of bypassing agents the day before 

starting HEMLIBRA prophylaxis. 
•  

HEMLIBRA prophylaxis. 
• HEMLIBRA is given as an injection under your skin (subcutaneous 

injection) by you or a caregiver. 
• Your healthcare provider should show you or your caregiver how to 

prepare, measure, and inject your dose of HEMLIBRA before you inject 
yourself for the first time. 

• Do not attempt to inject yourself or another person unless you have been taught 
how to do so by a healthcare provider. 

• Your healthcare provider will prescribe your dose based on your weight. If your 
weight changes, tell your healthcare provider. 

• You will receive HEMLIBRA 1 time a week for the first four weeks. Then you will 
receive a maintenance dose as prescribed by your healthcare provider. 

• If you miss a dose of HEMLIBRA on your scheduled day, you should give the dose 
as soon as you remember. You must give the missed dose as soon as possible 
before the next scheduled dose, and then continue with your normal dosing 
schedule. Do not give two doses on the same day to make up for a missed dose. 

• HEMLIBRA may interfere with laboratory tests that measure how well your blood 
is clotting and may cause a false reading. Talk to your healthcare provider 
about how this may affect your care. 

What are the possible side effects of HEMLIBRA? 

• See “What is the most important information I should know about 
HEMLIBRA?” 

The most common side effects of HEMLIBRA include: 

• redness, tenderness, warmth, or itching at the site of injection 
• headache 
• joint pain 
These are not all of the possible side effects of HEMLIBRA. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You may report side effects 
to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088. 
How should I store HEMLIBRA? 

• Store HEMLIBRA in the refrigerator at 36°F to 46°F (2°C to 8°C). Do not freeze. 
• Store HEMLIBRA in the original carton to protect the vials from light. 
• Do not shake HEMLIBRA. 
• If needed, unopened vials of HEMLIBRA can be stored out of the refrigerator 

and then returned to the refrigerator. HEMLIBRA should not be stored out of the 
refrigerator for more than a total of 7 days or at a temperature greater than 
86°F (30°C). 

• After HEMLIBRA is transferred from the vial to the syringe, HEMLIBRA 
should be used right away. 

• Throw away (dispose of) any unused HEMLIBRA left in the vial. 
Keep HEMLIBRA and all medicines out of the reach of children. General 

information about the safe and effective use of HEMLIBRA. 

Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than those listed in a 
Medication Guide. Do not use HEMLIBRA for a condition for which it was not 
prescribed. Do not give HEMLIBRA to other people, even if they have the same 
symptoms that you have. It may harm them. You can ask your pharmacist or 
healthcare provider for information about HEMLIBRA that is written for health 
professionals. 
What are the ingredients in HEMLIBRA? 

Active ingredient: emicizumab-kxwh 
Inactive ingredients: L-arginine, L-histidine, poloxamer 188, and L-
aspartic acid. 

Manufactured by: Genentech, Inc., A Member of the Roche Group, 1 
DNA Way, South San Francisco, CA 94080-4990 

U.S. License No. 1048 
HEMLIBRA® is a registered trademark of Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan 

©2018 Genentech, Inc. All rights reserved. 
For more information, go to www.HEMLIBRA.com or call 1-866-HEMLIBRA. 

This Medication Guide has been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration Revised : 
10/2018 
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What is HEMLIBRA? 

HEMLIBRA is a prescription medicine used for routine prophylaxis to prevent or reduce the frequency of bleeding episodes in 
adults and children, ages newborn and older, with hemophilia A with or without factor VIII inhibitors. 

What is the most important information I should know about HEMLIBRA? 

HEMLIBRA increases the potential for your blood to clot. Carefully follow your healthcare provider’s instructions regarding 
when to use an on-demand bypassing agent or factor VIII, and the dose and schedule to use for breakthrough bleed 
treatment. HEMLIBRA may cause serious side effects when used with activated prothrombin complex concentrate (aPCC; 
FEIBA®), including thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA), and blood clots (thrombotic events). If aPCC (FEIBA®) is needed, talk 
to your healthcare provider in case you feel you need more than 100 U/kg of aPCC (FEIBA®) total. 

Please see Brief Summary of Medication Guide on following page for Important Safety Information, 
including Serious Side Effects. 
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  HANJ Pharmaceutical Educational Programs 
We partner with a Pharmaceutical Company to host each program. 

    Thank you to everyone that joined us! 
 
 
 

On December 5th, 2018, 
HANJ partnered with 
Bioverativ to present the 
program “Gateways to 
Education; Exploring 
Opportunities That May Be 
Right For You.”. A wide 
variety of programs were 
explored to help members 
achieve their educational 
goals. The program was 
presented at Seasons 52 in 
Edison, NJ. Everyone really 
enjoyed themselves! 

 
 
 
 

On January 24, 2019 
HANJ partnered with 
Pfizer to present 
“Planning Ahead: Aging 
and Hemophilia”. The 
program was held at Luci- 
ano’s in Rahway, NJ. 

 
 
 
 
 

HANJ partnered with 
Shire for a program in 
Spanish on October 
4th, 2018. The pro- 
gram was called 
“Growing With The 
Changes In Life”. It 
was held at Don PePe 
Restaurant in Newark, 
NJ. We had a nice turn 
out. We hope to do 
more Spanish programs 
in the future. 

These educational programs 
are a time for our members 
and their families and friends 
to get together to meet one 
another and enjoy the program 
along with a nice dinner. You 
will be sure to bring some 
knowledge away from any pro- 
gram you attend. We would 
love to hear from you if you 
have any ideas for programs 
that would be of interest to 
you. Just contact us at 
info@hanj.org and we will 
work to present your program 
of interest. 

Upcoming 
Programs: 

March 20, 2019 
HANJ partnered with 

Genentech. 
Details to follow. 

 
April 17, 2019 

HANJ partnered with 
Bioverativ on 

“Braving Change”. 
More details to follow. 
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Blood Brotherhood 
For Adult Men with Hemophilia 

The NJ Blood Brotherhood program holds free events for men with bleeding disorders. This 

group is open to anyone over the age of 21 who has a bleeding disorder. Each of our events 

incorporates a bit of education, socializing and a physical activity, but we typically use the time 

to get to know other guys in the community. The events are completely free and there is no 

commitment to attend every event. 

If you’d like to join the Blood Brotherhood group and attend one of our events, please reach 

out to Joe Markowitz (Joe.Markowitz@gmail.com, 201-650-0335) or Peter Marcano 

(petermarcano@gmail.com, 201-401-7080) or HANJ directly. 

 
HANJ has partnered with the Hemophilia Federation of America (HFA) to offer the Blood Brotherhood program. 
Blood Brotherhood is a men’s group open to adult men (21+) with bleeding disorders. The purpose of this group is 
to provide an opportunity for older men with bleeding disorders to connect with their peers in a fun, relaxed setting. 
There is NO COST to attend any Blood Brotherhood event and once you sign up, there is no obligation to attend 
every event. 

DONATE! DONATE! DONATE! 
Please show your support by donating to The Hemophilia Association 

of New Jersey. Every single dollar counts! 

Your donations go towards providing crucial programs to support 
persons with hemophilia in New Jersey. 

 
Please make your check out to The Hemophilia Association of New Jersey or 

HANJ. We are a non-profit 501(c) organization. You will receive a 
receipt when we receive your donation for tax purposes. 

 
Name:     

Address:    

City:  State:  Zip:     

Phone: Cell/Home :    

Amount of Donation:    

You can always donate on our website at www.hanj.org 
Thank You! Your Donations Make A Big Difference! 
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How should I use ADYNOVATE? (cont’d) 
Call your healthcare provider right away if your bleeding does 

not stop after taking ADYNOVATE. 

 

 

 

 
ADYNOVATE® is FDA approved for children 
and adults with hemophilia A 

PROVEN PROPHYLAXIS + 
SIMPLE,* TWICE-WEEKLY DOSING SCHEDULE = 

YOUR WAY 
*ADYNOVATE allows you to infuse on the same 2 days every week. Work with your doctor to determine an 

infusion schedule that is appropriate for you. 

 

 

Patient Important facts about 
ADYNOVATE [Antihemophilic Factor (Recombinant), PEGylated] 

This leaflet summarizes important information about 

ADYNOVATE. Please read it carefully before using this 

medicine. This information does not take the place of talking 

with your healthcare provider, and it does not include all of 

the important information about ADYNOVATE. If you have any 

questions after reading this, ask your healthcare provider. 

 

What is the most important information I need to know 
about ADYNOVATE? 
Do not attempt to do an infusion to yourself unless you have been 

 
What should I tell my healthcare provider before 

use ADYNOVATE? 
You should tell your healthcare provider if you: 

• Have or have had any medical problems. 

• Take any medicines, including prescription and 

non-prescription medicines, such as over-the-counter 

medicines, supplements or herbal remedies. 

• Have any allergies, including allergies to mice or hamsters. 

• Are breastfeeding. It is not known if ADYNOVATE passes 

into your milk and if it can harm your baby. 

• Are pregnant or planning to become pregnant. It is not 

known if ADYNOVATE may harm your unborn baby. 

• Have been told that you have inhibitors to factor VIII 

(because ADYNOVATE may not work for you). 

 

The pediatric study of children <12 years of age (N=66) evaluated the 

immunogenicity, efficacy, PK (as compared to ADVATE® [Antihemophilic 

Factor (Recombinant)]), and safety of ADYNOVATE twice-weekly prophylaxis 

(40-60 IU/kg) and determined hemostatic efficacy in the treatment of 

bleeding episodes for 6 months.1,2
 

The pivotal trial of children and adults ≥12 years (N=137) evaluated the 

efficacy, PK, and safety of ADYNOVATE twice-weekly prophylaxis (40-50 

IU/kg) vs on-demand (10-60 IU/kg) treatment, and determined hemostatic 

efficacy in the treatment of bleeding episodes for 6 months.1 

+Children (<12 years) experienced a median overall ABR of 2.0 

(IQR: 3.9) and a median ABR of zero for both joint (IQR: 1.9) and 

spontaneous (IQR: 1.9) bleeds1,3
 

+38% (n=25) of children (<12 years) experienced zero total bleeds; 

73% (n=48) experienced zero joint bleeds; and 67% (n=44) 

experienced zero spontaneous bleeds1
 

 

 
Talk to your doctor to see if ADYNOVATE treatment 

may be right for you and visit ADYNOVATE.com 

taught how by your healthcare provider or hemophilia center. 

You must carefully follow your healthcare provider’s 

instructions regarding the dose and schedule for infusing 

ADYNOVATE so that your treatment will work best for you. 

 

 
What is ADYNOVATE? 
ADYNOVATE is an injectable medicine that is used to help treat 

and control bleeding in children and adults with hemophilia A 

(congenital Factor VIII deficiency). Your healthcare provider 

may give you ADYNOVATE when you have surgery. ADYNOVATE 

can reduce the number of bleeding episodes when used 

regularly (prophylaxis). 

ADYNOVATE is not used to treat von Willebrand disease 

 

What are the possible side effects of ADYNOVATE? 
You can have an allergic reaction to ADYNOVATE. 

Call your healthcare provider right away and stop treatment   

if you get a rash or hives, itching, tightness of the throat,  

chest pain or tightness, difficulty breathing, lightheadedness, 

dizziness, nausea or fainting. 

The common side effects of ADYNOVATE are headache and 

nausea. Tell your healthcare provider about any side effects 

that bother you or do not go away. 

These are not all the possible side effects with ADYNOVATE. 

You can ask your healthcare provider for information that is 

written for healthcare professionals. 

 

ADYNOVATE [Antihemophilic Factor (Recombinant), PEGylated] Important Information  
 

Who should not use ADYNOVATE? 
 

What else should I know about ADYNOVATE and Hemophilia A? 
What is ADYNOVATE? 
• ADYNOVATE is an injectable medicine that is used to help treat and 

control bleeding in children and adults with hemophilia A (congenital 

Factor VIII deficiency). 

• Your healthcare provider (HCP) may give you ADYNOVATE when you 

have surgery. 

• ADYNOVATE can reduce the number of bleeding episodes when 

used regularly (prophylaxis). 

ADYNOVATE is not used to treat von Willebrand disease 

DETAILED IMPORTANT RISK INFORMATION 
Who should not use ADYNOVATE? 
Do not use ADYNOVATE if you: 

• Are allergic to mice or hamster protein 

• Are allergic to any ingredients in ADYNOVATE or ADVATE 

[Antihemophilic Factor (Recombinant)] 

Tell your HCP if you are pregnant or breastfeeding because 

ADYNOVATE may not be right for you. 

What should I tell my HCP before using ADYNOVATE? 
Tell your HCP if you: 

• Have or have had any medical problems. 

• Take any medicines, including prescription and non-prescription 

medicines, such as over-the-counter medicines, supplements 

or herbal remedies. 

• Have any allergies, including allergies to mice or hamsters. 

• Are breastfeeding. It is not known if ADYNOVATE passes into your 

milk and if it can harm your baby. 

• Are or become pregnant. It is not known if ADYNOVATE may harm 

your unborn baby. 

• Have been told that you have inhibitors to factor VIII (because 

ADYNOVATE may not work for you). 

What important information do I need to know about ADYNOVATE? 
• You can have an allergic reaction to ADYNOVATE. Call your healthcare 

provider right away and stop treatment if you get a rash or hives, 

itching, tightness of the throat, chest pain or tightness, difficulty 

breathing, lightheadedness, dizziness, nausea or fainting. 

• Do not attempt to infuse yourself with ADYNOVATE unless you have 

been taught by your HCP or hemophilia center. 

What else should I know about ADYNOVATE and Hemophilia A? 
• Your body may form inhibitors to factor VIII. An inhibitor is part of 

the body’s normal defense system. If you form inhibitors, it may stop 

ADYNOVATE from working properly. Talk with your HCP to make sure 

you are carefully monitored with blood tests for the development 

of inhibitors to factor VIII 

What are possible side effects of ADYNOVATE? 
• The common side effects of ADYNOVATE are headache and nausea. 

These are not all the possible side effects with ADYNOVATE. Tell your 

HCP about any side effects that bother you or do not go away. 

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of 
prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, 
or call 1-800-FDA-1088 
For additional safety information, please see Important Facts about 
ADYNOVATE on the following page and discuss with your HCP. 
For full Prescribing Information, visit www.ADYNOVATE.com. 
References: 1 ADYNOVATE Prescribing Information. 2 Mullins ES, 

Stasyshyn O, Alvarez-Román MT, et al. Extended half-life pegylated, full-length 

recombinant factor VIII for prophylaxis in children with severe haemophilia A. 

Haemophilia. 2017;23(2):238-246. 3 Data on file 

You should not use ADYNOVATE if you: 

• Are allergic to mice or hamster protein 

• Are allergic to any ingredients in ADYNOVATE or ADVATE 

[Antihemophilic Factor (Recombinant)] 

Tell your healthcare provider if you are pregnant or 

breastfeeding because ADYNOVATE may not be right for you. 

 

 

How should I use ADYNOVATE? 
ADYNOVATE is given directly into the bloodstream. 

You may infuse ADYNOVATE at a hemophilia treatment center, 

at your healthcare provider’s office or in your home. You 

should be trained on how to do infusions by your healthcare 

provider or hemophilia treatment center. Many people with 

hemophilia A learn to infuse their ADYNOVATE by themselves 

or with the help of a family member. 

Your healthcare provider will tell you how much ADYNOVATE to 

use based on your individual weight, level of physical activity, 

the severity of your hemophilia A, and where you are bleeding. 

Reconstituted product (after mixing dry product with wet 

diluent) must be used within 3 hours and cannot be stored or 

refrigerated. Discard any ADYNOVATE left in the vial at the end 

of your infusion as directed by your healthcare professional. 

You may have to have blood tests done after getting ADYNOVATE 

Your body may form inhibitors to Factor VIII. An inhibitor 

is part of the body’s normal defense system. If you form 

inhibitors, it may stop ADYNOVATE from working properly. 

Consult with your healthcare provider to make sure you are 

carefully monitored with blood tests for the development of 

nhibitors to Factor VIII. 

Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than 

those listed here. Do not use ADYNOVATE for a condition for 

which it is not prescribed. Do not share ADYNOVATE with other 

people, even if they have the same symptoms that you have. 

 

The risk information provided here is not comprehensive. 
To learn more, talk with your health care provider or 
pharmacist about ADYNOVATE. The FDA-approved product 
labeling can be found at www.shirecontent.com/PI/PDFs/ 
ADYNOVATE_USA_ENG.pdf or 855-4-ADYNOVATE. 

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of 
prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, 
or call 1-800-FDA-1088 

Baxalta, Advate, and Adynovate are trademarks of 

Baxalta Incorporated, a wholly owned, indirect 

subsidiary of Shire plc. 

Baxalta US Inc 
Westlake Village, CA 91362 USA 

U.S. License No. 2020 

2018 Shire US Inc., Lexington, MA 02421. All rights reserved. 1-800-828-2088. SHIRE and the Shire Logo are registered trademarks of Shire Pharmaceutical Holdings Ireland 

Limited or its affiliates. ADVATE and ADYNOVATE are trademarks or registered trademarks of Baxalta Incorporated, a wholly owned, indirect subsidiary of Shire plc. S40181 06/18 

to be sure that your blood level of factor VIII is high enough to 

clot your blood. 

ssued 12/2016 

16I045-ADY-US S40182 06/18 
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THE HEMOPHILIA ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY 
Much has been learned in the nearly 46 years since the incorporation of the Hemophilia Association of 
New Jersey.  One recurring theme has been that some of the best opportunities surface when times 
are seemingly at their most uncertain. This was true in the seventies with the creation of the first 
State Hemophilia Program in the nation; in the eighties with the passage of Hemophilia Insurance Leg- 
islation which eliminated lifetime limits; and again in the nineties with the enactment of Hemophilia 
Standards of Care. Persons with Hemophilia who reside in New Jersey know that in HANJ they have an 
organization that can respond. Individuals with hemophilia nationwide have come to understand that 
as well. 

 

Forty-six years ago, the goal of the HANJ was a cure for hemophilia. While that has not changed, to- 
day our daily focus must be to predict, prepare for, or prevent. To do so requires a clear understand- 
ing of what is needed, recognition as a credible and dedicated organization, and knowledgeable people 
to convey our message. 

 

The value of HANJ is built upon the commitment of its people, and the relationships developed, over 
time, with leaders in all fields pertinent to hemophilia. This has included medical professionals, insur- 
ance industry representatives, pharmaceutical manufacturers, legislators, regulators, and, of course, 
consumers. We have created a pool of experts from different disciplines to draw upon when compre- 
hensive solutions are needed.  Our challenge has been to preserve policies that work, try to make 
them work better, and be relentless about anything viewed as detrimental to the health and well-being 
of persons with hemophilia. In order to be effective, consumers, and their representatives must be 
informed, present, and engaged. We seek to impart the lessons we have learned to others represent- 
ing the hemophilia community. The whole can only be as strong as the sum of its parts. 
A brief synopsis of our history follows: 

Meeting the challenges since 1971 
 

1972 HANJ legislative efforts lead to the first state hemophilia program for uninsured, persons with 
hemophilia and health service contracts for HTCs. 

 

1973 State program pays for in-home use of clotting factor. 

1976 Federal funding for NJ treatment centers obtained. 

1981 HANJ legislative effort leads to major medical open enrollment. 
 

1983 HANJ legislative effort leads to Blue Cross payment of heat treated products. 

1985 HANJ obtains social services grant from NJ State Department of Health. 

1986 HANJ legislative effort leads to NJ requirement that all insurers cover home care factor under 
the basic plan. This eliminated lifetime limits. 

 

1987 HANJ receives state grant to purchase insurance premiums for members not eligible for 
entitlements or group insurance. 

 

1993 HANJ funds deficit to insurance premium grant and we still do so today despite skyrocketing 
costs and premium rate hikes. 

 

1996 HANJ legislation opens a one year window to the NJ Statue of Limitations for those HIV infected 
individuals wishing to pursue the justice system. 

 

1997 HANJ has language inserted into state HMO regulations that secures access to and 
reimbursement for care of Hemophilia Treatment Centers. 
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2000 HANJ Standards of Care legislation requires HMO/Managed Care insurers comply with certain 
standards in the provision of benefits to patients with hemophilia. 

 

2003 HANJ pursues an Executive Order to study the prevalence and complications of women with 
bleeding disorders. Governor James McGreevey signs order. 

 

2004 The Governor’s Women with Bleeding Disorders Task Force meet through 2006. The final 
report is submitted for Governor Corzine’s signature. 

 

2007 Governor Corzine signs off on the Women with Bleeding Disorders Task Force final report and 
recommendations. The Task Force reconvenes in April to begin developing programs and 
services recommended through the report. 

 

2009 HANJ initiates quarterly meetings with HTC Social Workers in an effort to facilitate discussion 
on ongoing issues and concerns affecting persons with hemophilia, as well as to review and 
prepare for challenges ahead. These meetings continue to this day. 

2010 HANJ continues to absorb the cost of its uninsured members, $900,000 in 2010/2011 alone. 

2011 HANJ participates in Rutgers Center for State Health Policy Focus Groups to determine effect 
of ACA on hemophilia in New Jersey. 

 

2011 HANJ begins quarterly meetings with Medicaid officials to ensure that hemophilia treatment, 
patient care, and patient choice are not compromised as a result of healthcare cuts. These 
meetings include: The Director of NJ Medicaid, the Medical Director, the Pharmacy Director, 
representatives from NJ HTC’s, and others as needed, and have led to a comprehensive, coop- 
erative, and effective relationship. Quarterly meetings continue to this day, and are utilized to 
air issues of mutual concern, and avoid any disruption of medical benefits to eligible persons 
with bleeding disorders. 

 

2012 HANJ continues to make significant grants, every year, to NJ Hemophilia Treatment Centers 
to ensure continuation of services. 

 

2013 HANJ enrolls Patient Services Coordinator Neidy Olarte for ACA training. Neidy is awarded 
CAC (Certified Application Counselor) designation. 

 

2014 HANJ awards Hemophilia Treatment Centers approximately $750,000 in grants to maintain 
services while federal funding declines. 

2015 HANJ Partners with Providers on our ongoing support services to the 340B Bleeding Disorders Program. 

2017 HANJ renewed partnership with Providers to continue support services in New Jersey to the 
340B Bleeding Disorders Programs. 

 

2018 Legislation passed designating March of every year as “Bleeding Disorders Awareness Month” 
in New Jersey. 

 

2018 HANJ pursuing legislation to revise the definition of hemophilia, and expand the hemophilia 
treatment program S.#3100 

 

2019 Currently in the works, a bill that will require any and all Specialty Pharmacies that do 
business in New Jersey, and provide service to persons with bleeding disorders, to adhere to 
the Standards of Care as established by P.L 2000 C.121 
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To Benefit 
The Hemophilia Association 
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